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Welcome to the 2018-19 season of the Havant Orchestras!

Whether you enjoy the spectacle of a large symphony orchestra or the classic refinement of a smaller ‘chamber’ orchestra, you’ll find that live classical music, brought to your neighbourhood at affordable prices, is well worth a try!

This is the mission of the two Havant Orchestras: to provide an opportunity for local musicians to perform together and to bring live performances to you!

Both orchestras have a solid reputation for high quality performances with outstanding soloists, including familiar local musicians, up-and-coming new talent and established international performers.

**Havant Symphony Orchestra (HSO)**

Concerts are at Oaklands Catholic School in Waterlooville, which is fortunate to have the best hall in the area for large orchestral concerts, with raked seating and excellent acoustics.

For 2018-19, HSO are thrilled to be welcoming two outstanding up-and-coming young musicians — pianist Dinara Klinton and horn player Ben Goldscheider. Our final concert will see the return of violinist Joo Yeon Sir who performed with us to great acclaim in 2016.

HSO’s Bob Harding Bursary Award scheme enables a talented student conductor to work with the orchestra throughout the season, and each HSO concert normally includes at least one work conducted by the current award holder.

**Havant Chamber Orchestra (HCO)**

Concerts continue at premier venue Ferneham Hall in Fareham.

HCO are proud to have clarinettist Robert Blanken as one of their players and always enjoy giving him the solo spot! This season we also introduce Liss-based violinist Sara Deborah Timossi, in the ever-popular ‘Lark Ascending’, and rising star of the piano, Daniel Lebhardt.

Further changes may sometimes be necessary after programme details have gone to print. For the latest information, please visit our website: [www.havantorchestras.org.uk](http://www.havantorchestras.org.uk)
**Ferneham Hall, Fareham**  
**Saturday 13\(^{\text{th}}\) October 2018, 7.30pm**  
**Havant Chamber Orchestra**  
Conductor: Robin Browning

Overture “Mitridate” Mozart  
Clarinet Concerto Mozart  
**Soloist: Robert Blanken**  
Overture “L’Incontro Improvviso” Haydn  
Symphony No. 36 in C major, “Linz” Mozart

**Mostly Mozart...**

---

**Oaklands School, Waterlooville**  
**Saturday 1\(^{\text{st}}\) December 2018, 7.30pm**  
**Havant Symphony Orchestra**  
Conductor: Jonathan Butcher

Overture in D minor Handel arr. Elgar  
A Somerset Rhapsody, Op. 21 Holst  
Piano Concerto in G major Ravel  
**Soloist: Dinara Klinton**  
Symphony No. 2, “A London Symphony” Vaughan Williams

*English and French composers meet at Waterlooville!*

---

**Ferneham Hall, Fareham**  
**Saturday 9\(^{\text{th}}\) February 2019, 7.30pm**  
**Havant Chamber Orchestra**  
Conductor: Robin Browning

Serenade for Strings Wirén  
The Lark Ascending Vaughan Williams  
Romance in F major Beethoven  
**Soloist: Sara Deborah Timossi**  
Symphony No. 4 in B\(^{\flat}\) major Beethoven

*Up with the Lark!*
Oaklands School, Waterlooville
Saturday 23rd March 2019, 7.30pm

Havant Symphony Orchestra
Conductor: Jonathan Butcher

Variations on an African Air            Coleridge-Taylor
Three Dances from “The Bartered Bride”   Smetana
Horn Concertino in E minor             Weber

Soloist: Ben Goldscheider

Symphony No. 8 in G major              Dvořák

Make a song and dance about great classics!

Ferneham Hall, Fareham
Saturday 18th May 2019, 7.30pm

Havant Chamber Orchestra
Conductor: Robin Browning

St. Anthony Variations              Brahms
Symphony No. 60, “Il Distratto”      Haydn
Piano Concerto No. 1 in D minor      Brahms

Soloist: Daniel Lebhardt

Homage to Haydn!

Oaklands School, Waterlooville
Saturday 13th July 2019, 7.30pm

Havant Symphony Orchestra
Conductor: Jonathan Butcher

Overture “The Mastersingers”              Wagner
Dream Pantomime from “Hansel and Gretel”  Humperdinck
Violin Concerto No. 1 in D major          Prokofiev

Soloist: Joo Yeon Sir

Suite “The Sea”                         Bridge
Symphonic Poem “Don Juan”                Richard Strauss

Get swept away!
Student: Current full-time student (or with future full-time place) but not eligible for Child rate.
Child: Under 18, or age 18 and in Further Education (up to end of school year).

Separate season tickets are available for the three concerts at each venue, with a further price reduction (“3 of 6” prices) when season tickets are purchased for both venues. If both season tickets are for the same price band, the total price is in the last column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price band area</th>
<th>HCO, Ferneham Hall</th>
<th>HSO, Oaklands School</th>
<th>HSO+HCO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single concert</td>
<td>Season (3 only)</td>
<td>Season (3 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>£46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
<td>£42.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student: 50% discount on above prices
Child: £1 £3 £3 £1 £3 £3 £6

**Seat numbers read from left to right.**
There is no Row I at Ferneham Hall.
Section Z is on the flat and access flat.
Please indicate when booking if disabled seating space is required.

**Price W** Rows D – L, Seats 1–32
**Price X** Rows A, B, C, Seats 11–32
Rows D – L, Seats 33–40
Row M, Seats 7–36

**Price Y** Rows A, B, C, Seats 3–10; 33–40
Row N, Seats 9–34
Row P, Seats 1–27

**Price Z** Rows AA – BB, Seats 1–42

**Seat numbers read from right to left.**
Section Z is on the flat but has steps down to it. Disabled seating on the balcony with flat access is limited.
Please indicate if required.

**Price W** Rows D – K, Seats 31–9
**Price X** Rows A, B, C, Seats 24–9
Rows D – K, Seats 8–2
Rows L, M, Seats 31–2

**Price Y** Rows A, B, C, Seats 31–25; 8–2
Rows N, O, Seats 31–2

**Price Z** Rows AA – BB, Seats 28–5
This season’s concert venues:

- Ferneham Hall, Osborn Road, Fareham  PO16 7DB
- Oaklands Catholic School, Stakes Hill Road, Waterlooville  PO7 7BW

Wheelchair users: Space is available for wheelchair users and companions at both venues. Please give advance warning.

Hearing impaired patrons: Infra-red hearing system installed at Ferneham Hall only. Headsets available from the box office.

Bar: Refreshments on arrival and interval pre-ordering at both venues.

Season Tickets

- guarantee your seat
- include programme booklets and newsletters for each concert
- save approximately 20% for the three concerts at either venue
- save approximately 25% for all six concerts at both venues

To book Season Tickets

Choose the area for your seat, sign a cheque for the full amount, payable to HADOS, and send it with details of names and addresses, with a SAE, to:

Stuart Annable, HADOS Tickets Secretary,
Meon Place Cottage, High Street, Soberton, SOUTHAMPTON  SO32 3PN

You can download a simple application form with full instructions from the Tickets page on our website, www.havantorchestras.org.uk, or pick up the form at a concert. For queries please email tickets.havantorchestras@gmail.com, or phone 01489 877497, or send a text message to 07855 972057. Group discounts are available; contact the Tickets Secretary for details.

Tickets for individual Ferneham Hall concerts

These go on sale one to two months before each concert, from the Ferneham Hall Box Office (open Monday - Saturday 9am - 5pm).

Book: online via their website, by phone on 01329 231942, by post, or in person.

Pay: by cash, card or cheque (payable to Fareham Borough Council).

Tickets for individual Oaklands School concerts

These go on sale two to three months before each concert. They are also available at the door, but to avoid queues it is best to buy them in advance, either online via TicketSource (see the Tickets page on the Havant Orchestras website for details) or from the Tickets Secretary as above. You can also book by phone via TicketSource on 03336 663366 for which there is an additional booking fee of £1.75.

For more information about the Havant Orchestras, including further details of our concert programmes, please visit our website: www.havantorchestras.org.uk

If you wish to contact the Havant Orchestras directly, please email the Administrator at havantorchestras@gmail.com or phone 023 8026 1372.